Abstract. Although novel ecosystems are increasing globally, their utility for biodiversity conservation is poorly understood. Native fauna are predicted to use novel ecosystems when those ecosystems provide structure and resources similar to the native habitat. We modified existing terminology on wildlife functional groups to develop a conceptual model that illustrates fundamental differences in how native wildlife respond to novel ecosystems: novel ecosystem avoiders, novel ecosystem utilizers, and novel ecosystem flourishers. We postulate that species membership in these functional groups is related to the relative importance habitat physiognomy and floristics play in habitat selection cues. An excellent opportunity to test this conceptual model exists with birds in historic and novel ecosystems. A long-standing, equivocal literature investigating relative contribution of physiognomy vs. floristics to avian abundance and community diversity in native ecosystems exists. Using data from grassland and woodland biomes in western North America (Oregon, USA) and Western Australia, respectively, we evaluated use of habitats by indigenous bird species in relation to physiognomy and floristics. Our two case studies represent two extremes on the novelty spectrum: (1) urban gardens in the metropolitan region of Perth, Western Australia, which are designed ecosystems that vary in the percentage of native plantings; and (2) the Zumwalt Prairie in northeastern Oregon where native grassland plants still dominate the ecosystem but non-native plants are present and available for use as breeding sites. Using an information-theoretic perspective, we asked whether habitat use based on occurrence (Perth gardens) or breeding success (Oregon grassland) was best explained by physiognomy, floristics, or both. Using these two case studies, our evidence shows that species or guilds within a community will not respond equally to novelty as predicted. We found strong evidence for only one taxon showing sensitivity to floristics and two to physiognomy. All taxa considered were either grouped as novel ecosystem avoiders or utilizers; no flourishers were identified. These results suggest novel ecosystems providing appropriate physiognomy can provision suitable habitat for some taxa.
INTRODUCTION
More than three quarters of the terrestrial biosphere is now recognized as anthropogenic biomes (anthromes): landscapes reshaped by humans comprising remnant and modified ecosystems embedded within agricultural and settled landscapes that sustain human populations (Ellis 2013 (Ellis , 2015 . Ecosystems altered permanently by interactions with sociocultural systems are referred to as novel ecosystems and typically exhibit unique species compositions and ecosystem processes that may have little or no similarity to historic or existing native ecosystems , Ellis 2015 , Radeloff et al. 2015 . These ecosystems typically are difficult to restore to historical conditions or can only be restored with the input of significant resources and effort (Miller and Bestelmeyer 2016) . That many of these ecosystems have departed substantially from their historical trajectory and defy conventional restoration is not in dispute , Ellis 2015 , Perring et al. 2015 . This is particularly evident in rural working landscapes and exurban areas where broad support for restoration is lacking (Miller and Bestelmeyer 2016) . However, the value of these novel ecosystems for conservation elicits varied responses from ecologists, practitioners, policy makers, and the public, and thus, selection of appropriate strategies for managing them is challenging (Hagerman and Satterfield 2014, Truitt et al. 2015) . Some argue that managing novel ecosystems is counterproductive and gives undue attention to systems perceived as having no value, thus pulling focus and resources away from high-value conservation assets (see recent debate: Murcia et al. 2014 , Kattan et al. 2016 , Miller and Bestelmeyer 2016 . However, acknowledging novel ecosystems need not constitute a threat to existing policy and management approaches . Novel ecosystems have been estimated to currently cover nearly twice the global area of wildlands (28-36% of the planet's ice-free land; Perring and Ellis 2013) and recent work suggests that under appropriate conditions, new combinations of species, including introduced ones, function effectively in spite of anthropogenic modification , Rogers and Chown 2014 , Lugo 2015 .
In a recent global survey of biodiversity experts, Hagerman and Satterfield (2014) found near-unanimous agreement regarding the need for decision-making and prioritization frameworks to take emerging novel ecosystems into consideration. Such frameworks exist (Hulvey et al. 2013 , Truitt et al. 2015 and are starting to be applied in a management context (e.g., Graham et al. 2014 , Trueman et al. 2014 . However, lack of scientific information on the ecological and social value of novel ecosystems is a major barrier to widespread adaptation of these frameworks (Hagerman and Satterfield 2014) , particularly when managers are confronted with serious conservation issues such as protecting threatened species. Other authors have also noted that specific contributions of novel ecosystems to biodiversity conservation remain unclear (Lindenmayer et al. 2008, Chown and McGeoch 2011) .
So what do we know about the value of novel ecosystems as suitable habitat for native wildlife? Ideally, knowledge would be guided by a combination of first principles and empirical confirmatory evidence (Marquet et al. 2014) . In a recent review, Kennedy et al. (2013) concluded that native fauna use novel ecosystems when (1) they provide new resources that did not exist historically; (2) they provide structure and resources similar to the native habitat; and/or (3) the native habitat has biotic interactions limiting its suitability. The question then is: Under these conditions, which types of taxa would predictably utilize novel ecosystems?
A logical next step is to consider responses of species to the anthropogenic changes observed in novel ecosystems, for example, irreversible shifts in physiognomy and floristics. This type of approach would aid in revealing the changes resulting from novelty that result in persistence, loss, or increased density of wildlife species within a landscape, but further empirical validation and refinement are required; see, for instance, Radeloff et al. (2015) and Packer et al. (2016) . Ellis (2015) grouped species in terms of environmental adaptations and/or guilds and Fischer et al. (2015) used a similar approach to develop functional groups for urban wildlife. We modified Fischer et al.'s (2015) terminology to illustrate fundamental differences in how native wildlife respond to novel ecosystems: novel ecosystem avoiders, novel ecosystem utilizers, and novel ecosystem flourishers (Fig. 1) . Novel ecosystem avoiders are native wildlife that do not use novel ecosystems although they may be present in historic habitat in the matrix surrounding these novel habitats. Novel ecosystems are not suitable habitat for avoiders because they do not provide necessary resources or the resources are present but not perceived by the avoiders. Novel ecosystem utilizers are native wildlife that persist in novel ecosystems at stable densities which may be lower than or comparable to that observed in historic habitat. Novel ecosystem flourishers are native taxa that occur in greater numbers or have higher reproduction and/or higher survival than observed in the historic habitat. Novel ecosystems would be suitable habitat for both utilizers and flourishers. We postulate that species membership in these functional groups is related to the relative importance habitat structure and composition play in habitat selection cues. Novel ecosystem avoiders are likely wildlife species that are more specialized in their requirements, for example, requiring particular native plants for food resources (e.g., frugivores) or shelter (e.g., species that nest or den in cavities in particular tree species). Novel ecosystem utilizers, on the other hand, rely more on structural cues for habitat selection, and these cues are provided by structurally similar plants independent of origin, for example, nesting avian insectivores (Cueto and de Casenave 2000, Lee and Rotenberry 2005) .
Novel ecosystem flourishers are likely habitat generalists that are very competitive and able to exploit novel environments.
An excellent opportunity to test this conceptual model exists with birds. There is a long-standing, equivocal literature investigating relative contribution of vegetation structure (physiognomy) vs. floristics (botanical species composition) to avian abundance and community diversity in native ecosystems (MacArthur and MacArthur 1961 , Willson 1974 , Rotenberry and Wiens 1980 , Rotenberry 1985 , Cueto and de Casenave 2000 , Fleishman et al. 2003 , Lee and Rotenberry 2005 , Deppe and Rotenberry 2008 , Py sek et al. 2012 , Litt and Pearson 2013 . This question has not yet been considered in light of the novel ecosystems increasing in acreage in the terrestrial biosphere (Ellis 2015) . Novel ecosystems represent an unparalleled opportunity to further explore these theoretical debates and shed empirical light on mechanisms driving species responses to ecosystem novelty.
To contribute empirical evidence to this debate, we identify relative contributions of physiognomy vs. floristics in avian species occurrence and breeding success in two case studies that vary in their degree of novelty and geographic location (Southern vs. Northern Hemisphere). In altered systems, floristics may change drastically while physiognomy may not (e.g., foreign perennial bunchgrasses replacing indigenous perennial bunchgrasses). Thus, species demonstrating affinity for structural elements conferred by a range of non-native and native species would likely persist in novel systems if there are no drastic modifications of plant phenology. Using data from grassland and woodland biomes in western North America (Oregon, USA) and Western Australia, respectively, we evaluated use of habitats by indigenous bird species in relation to physiognomy and floristics. Our two case studies represent two extremes on the novelty spectrum: (1) urban gardens in the metropolitan region of Perth, Western Australia, which are designed ecosystems that vary in the percentage of native plantings; and (2) the Pacific Northwest bunchgrass prairie in northeastern Oregon where native grassland plants still dominate the ecosystem but non-native plants are intermixed throughout and available for habitat use (Kennedy et al. 2009 ). In both cases, novel habitat is defined by proportion of non-native plant floristics not by non-native fauna or novel ecosystem processes. Importantly, in both systems, the avian community is dominated by native fauna. The two case studies represent common approaches used to collect data on suitability of avian breeding habitat: (1) presence/ absence data (Perth gardens); and (2) nest success (Oregon prairie). Also, the datasets from both study areas were collected at multiple scales allowing us to evaluate our conceptual model at fine and coarse scales. Sensitivity to floristics and/or physiognomy by birds using these two areas during the breeding season permits assessment of the drivers of species persistence in novel ecosystems and our results can be used to inform management about the suitability of novel ecosystems as wildlife habitat.
METHODS

Study areas
Urban gardens. -The gardens we sampled are located in the metropolitan region of Perth, Western Australia (lat 31.95°S, long 115.86°E) which stretches 130 km in a narrow strip north to south along the Indian Ocean coastline with the city center surrounding the Swan-Canning River estuary. Perth is the fastest growing capital city in Australia (ABS 2015) with a current population of 2 million estimated to increase by 50% in the next 40 yr (ABS 2015) . Expansion and suburban development has been dominated by generally lowdensity development of 3-4 bedroom detached dwellings with subsequent subdivision and infill closer to the city center (DHP 2013) . Perth has one of Australia's lower population densities of all of the capital cities, with only 315 people per km 2 for the Greater Perth area (Curtis and Punter 2004, ABS 2015) Climate of the Greater Perth area is Mediterranean with an annual precipitation of 735 mm, 80% of which occurs between May and September (ABM 2015) . Perth is located within the Southwest Australian Floristic Region, a biodiversity hotspot rich in endemic species and floristic diversity that is under threat from a variety of anthropogenic disturbances including agriculture, pests, and development (Hopper and Gioia 2004) . Woodland vegetation within the Perth metropolitan region is >90% cleared and highly fragmented with banksia woodland designated as a threatened ecological community (Department of the Environment and Energy 2016). The landscape pre-development was predominantly banksia woodland (Dodd and Griffin 1989, Ramalho et al. 2014) . Banksia woodlands possess a relatively open canopy and generally are dominated by two Banksia species (Banksia menziesii and Banksia attenuata) with varying components of two other banksia species as well as sheoak (Allocasuarina fraseriana), and three Eucalypts (jarrah, Eucalyptus marginata; marri, Corymbia calophylla; coastal blackbutt, Eucalyptus todtiana). The understory is dominated by perennial woody shrubs from the Proteaceae, Myrtaceae, Papilionaceae, and Epacridaceae families along with herbaceous perennials from Asteraceae, Orchidaceae, Stylidiaceae, and Cyperaceae (Dodd and Griffin 1989) .
Our sampling domain for Perth was suburban front gardens (i.e., front yards), a highly altered condition. During suburb construction, native vegetation in neighborhoods was removed and garden vegetation represented subsequent active management. Although remnant banksia woodlands are in close proximity to many of these gardens, these gardens are not restorable to historic conditions because similar to most exurban areas, broad support for restoration of yards is lacking.
Garden vegetation ranged from open lawns, to lawns with trees, to no lawns and dominated by native trees, shrubs, and herbaceous species (Fig. 2) . Our a priori expectation was to sample only a fraction of the regional bird species pool that use Perth gardens during the breeding season. In the nearly 200 yr since European settlement, the local avifauna has changed markedly, with local extirpations and many species restricted to natural vegetation remnants. These species of birds reflect strong avoiders (Fig. 1 ) of novel ecosystems and were not sampled. The composition of the species pool and habitats used are reported in Davis and Wilcox (2013) and summarized in Appendix S1: Table S1 . We considered our species pool to be approximately 28 species of birds which have persisted, utilize terrestrial ❖ www.esajournals.orgwoodland habitats, and are not wide ranging (e.g., raptors, cockatoos; Appendix S1: Table S1 ).
Zumwalt Prairie. -The Oregon datasets we analyzed in this paper were collected as parts of two larger investigations on the effects of non-native vegetation (Kennedy et al. 2009 ) and livestock stocking rates on breeding birds (Johnson et al. 2011 and other components of the grassland terrestrial food web , Kimoto et al. 2012 , Schmalz et al. 2013 . These investigations were conducted in 2005, 2007 , and 2008 on the Zumwalt Prairie, the last large (~64,000 ha) remnant of Pacific Northwest bunchgrass prairie, formerly widely distributed (lat 45°34 0 N, long 116°58 0 W). It is dominated by cool-season native bunchgrasses and perennial forbs, in particular Idaho fescue (Festuca idahoensis) and bluebunch wheatgrass (Pseudoroegneria spicata). Climate is semi-arid, and mean annual temperature is 7.4°C. Mean annual precipitation is 490 mm, with an average of 183 mm occurring from April to July (Kennedy et al. 2014 ).
After the prairie was opened to homesteading by Euro-Americans in the 1860s, livestock herds were confined by fences and cultivation was practiced in localized areas. Due to the dry and cold climate, homesteads were eventually abandoned and cultivation ceased except on the extreme southern areas of the prairie that are wetter and less rocky. Unlike many prairies in the United States, very little of the Zumwalt Prairie has been cultivated (Bartuszevige et al. 2012) . Abandoned cultivated areas were converted to Northern Hemisphere summer and fall rangeland (AprilOctober) for cattle production. Early homesteaders often planted these rangelands with non-native grasses (e.g., smooth brome [Bromus inermis], intermediate wheatgrass [Thinopyrum intermedium], and Timothy [Phleum pratense]), to enhance forage production. Kennedy et al. (2009) found that nonnative cover of 13 Zumwalt Prairie pastures (ranging in size from 15.3 to 108.6 ha) varied from 0.9% to 53.4%. This range of variability is likely representative of the larger prairie because non-native The Zumwalt Prairie is privately owned, and currently, very few people reside on the study area. Thus, human influence on the prairie is evidenced primarily by old fields and home sites that have been abandoned for more than a century. In addition, there are fences and impoundments typical of open rangeland (Bartuszevige et al. 2012 , Kennedy et al. 2014 . Although the Zumwalt Prairie is one of the most intact prairies that exists in North America, current floristics in invaded areas is not representative of historical floristics, and any restoration efforts will likely never achieve historical conditions on a meaningful scale. The fire regime has changed dramatically, and the herbivore community has been permanently altered from a multispecies assemblage of ungulates to higher abundances of fewer species of native ungulates combined with domestic cattle. Predator numbers are also lower (gray wolves [Canis lupus] are present in small numbers), and some species are extinct, for example, grizzly bear (Ursus arctos). This permanent change in higher trophic levels combined with the legacy of some cultivation and seeding has altered the current plant communities from historic conditions. Also, because this prairie is privately owned and the primary land use is livestock production, this system has passed an irreversible sociocultural threshold that limits restoration of historic conditions. Ground-nesting passerines are one of the most prominent vertebrates in grasslands and are among the most imperiled groups of birds globally (Reif 2013 , Schipper et al. 2016 ). To our knowledge, all avifauna present at the time of Euro-American settlement still occur on the Zumwalt Prairie (https://www.conservationgateway. org/ConservationByGeography/NorthAmerica/ UnitedStates/oregon/Documents/2013-ZP-Science Overview.pdf) although trends in abundance at the Zumwalt are unknown. High elevation grasslands, like the Zumwalt Prairie, intrinsically support low breeding avian diversity relative to low elevation grasslands (Wiens 1974) . The Zumwalt Prairie provides breeding habitat primarily for four passerines: Savannah sparrow (Passerculus sandwichensis), horned lark (Eremophila alpestris), western meadowlark (Sturnella neglecta), and vesper sparrow (Pooecetes gramineus; Johnson et al. 2011) . During the breeding season, all four species are ground-nesting insectivores (Kennedy et al. 2009 ). Physiognomy and floristics of nest sites of these four species and the pastures within which nests were located (an index of habitat availability) are the basis for the analyses presented in this paper. Other species, for example, grasshopper sparrows (Ammodramus savannarum), Brewer's sparrows (Spizella breweri), nest in this area and have been included in earlier publications, for example, Johnson et al. (2011) , but sample sizes of nest site vegetation for these rare taxa were too small to warrant inclusion in our analyses.
Data collection
Urban gardens.-The data were collected as part of a larger study examining gardening preferences, vegetation management, and avian use (R. Boyle and J. Fontaine, unpublished data). Therefore, the study focused on sampling at multiple levels of hierarchy: the suburb, neighborhood, and front garden. Twenty-five suburbs were sampled across the metropolitan region (11 north, 14 south) and on the basis of income (high, medium, low) and population density using suburb-scale 2006 census data (ABS 2006) . Within each suburb, four neighborhoods were sampled representing a range of landscape positions (near to far from existing reserves containing native vegetation). Each neighborhood was composed of 20 semi-contiguous gardens (e.g., 10 houses on either side of a street). Thus, a total of 2000 front gardens were sampled. Gardens (including the public verge) ranged in size from 4 to 12 m deep and 6 to 12 m wide.
Sampling took place in the Austral spring (September-November) of 2012. During this period, gardens were visited once for bird surveys and once for vegetation measurements.
1. Birds.-All (N = 2000) gardens were surveyed once for birds. Surveys occurred from 30 min after sunrise until 10:00 under mild conditions (no rain, wind <15 kph) during the core breeding season. During each 2-min survey, all birds seen and heard using (perching, foraging, singing) gardens were recorded; observers stationed themselves on the public verge or street facing into the garden thereby guaranteeing a very high rate of detection. In our raw data, periods were broken into 1-min periods and a small minority of observations came from the second 1-min period, thereby supporting the use of the brief sample period. This enabled a more spatially extensive sample which we judged more valuable given the relatively small area of each garden. Birds flying through or over gardens were recorded but excluded from analysis. Two observers conducted 91% of surveys with an additional three observers performing the remaining 9% of surveys. Detection of birds in gardens corresponded to habitat use with the most common uses being perching and foraging (70% of all observations and 73%, 76%, 65% of nectarivore, ground insectivore, and omnivore observations, respectively). Species were allocated to one of three foraging guilds based on known diet: nectarivores, omnivores, and insectivores following White et al. (2005) and personal observations. The guild approach is a powerful tool that allows us to aggregate data to explore the effects of novelty on species with similar characteristics (e.g., Canterbury et al. 2000 , Balestrieri et al. 2015 . Species allocations to guild and scientific names are given in Appendix S1: Table S1 .
2. Vegetation.-Measurement of each garden included general landscape details (i.e., size, home setback, number of garden walls), physiognomy, and floristics. For each unique element of the garden, the plant taxon (species, cultivar, or family) was recorded, as was its growth form (ground cover, subshrub, shrub, small-medium tree, large tree), count, and modal height (m). For each structural layer, percent cover was also recorded. Height and percent cover were estimated by eye with observers calibrating themselves relative to objects of known size (i.e., vehicles, fence, and roof heights) and one another. Each taxon was assigned a status of being indigenous to Australia (native) or not. Cultivars of native species (e.g., hybrid Grevillea) were assigned indigenous status. The resulting dataset permitted us to assess percent cover of indigenous species and also the overall vegetation height and cover of each garden. Overall height was calculated as a weighted average using percent cover of each element.
Zumwalt Prairie. To evaluate pasture physiognomy, pasturelevel estimates of visual obstruction (VO; dm) were measured. Visual obstruction is correlated with aboveground biomass in grasslands and represents a measure of the vertical height and density of vegetation ). Evaluation of changes in pasture-scale physiognomy was limited to VO because this parameter was expected to be most influenced by the presence of non-native plants and/or livestock grazing, is commonly used as a metric of habitat structure for grassland birds and is easily measured over large areas. Details of the sampling designs used to estimate VO for each pasture are described in Kennedy et al. (2009) Due to differing study objectives of the larger investigations, two approaches were used to quantify floristics at the pasture and nest site scales. These procedures are detailed below.
In 2005, we randomly placed 340, 1 9 1 m plots throughout the 13 pastures ranged in size from 15.3 to 108.6 ha (mean = 47.1 ha). The number of plots in each pasture was proportional to area. At each 1-m 2 plot, the percent cover of each species was recorded and placed into a cover class assignment (see Kennedy et al. 2009 for cover class details). After each nesting attempt was complete, we measured floristics of the nests by recording all plant species within 5 cm of the nest edge, and their respective percentages (using ocular estimation).
For To quantify floristics at nest sites in 2007 and 2008, we used a point intercept approach with a grid quadrat frame. After each nesting attempt was complete, a 1 9 0.5-m frame with crosshairs creating a grid of 36 equally spaced points was centered on the nest cup (Caratti 2006) . The frame was placed just above the height of the tallest vegetation. At each point on the grid, a laser beam was projected vertically through the vegetation canopy, and species were recorded as the laser hit portions of individual plants. Hits were recorded by species for the top canopy, up to three additional vegetation layers, and the soil surface. The hits per species were converted to percentage of cover as described by Caratti (2006) .
Per Kennedy et al. (2009) , we used origin information from the study area plant species list (https://www.conservationgateway.org/Conservation ByGeography/NorthAmerica/UnitedStates/oregon/ Documents/ZumwaltPlantList_update.pdf) to group each plant species recorded in a pasture or at a nest into native or non-native and then estimated percent non-native cover for each pasture and nest site. Percent non-native cover was our index of floristics in the analysis of this dataset.
Data analyses
A priori models and covariates.-Our overarching goal was to quantify the degree to which individual bird species (Zumwalt Prairie) or foraging guild (Perth Gardens) was associated with floristics vs. physiognomy. We did not categorize the Zumwalt species into guilds because all four species are members of one foraging guild during the breeding season (ground insectivores), and unlike the Perth data, we do not have foraging habitat use information. However, we have detailed, species-specific nest success data that allow us to examine potential associations of floristics and physiognomy of nest sites on breeding success.
Strong associations with floristics, in relation to origin, were interpreted as sensitivity to novelty. In contrast, physiognomy could be provisioned by native or non-native species, thereby conferring tolerance to novelty. We approached our data with an information-theoretic perspective, asking whether habitat use or breeding success was best explained by floristics, physiognomy, or both. We assessed each response variable at two scales of organization, one being the unit (e.g., patch) of habitat (pasture/neighborhood) and the second being fine-scale choices made by individual birds (nest site, garden). The fine scale relates strongly to fitness (nest site/choice of foraging site can influence reproduction and/or survival). For each species or guild, we constructed a complete model set of floristic and physiognomy covariates at each scale. Therefore, we had four covariates for which we considered all possible subsets of additive models (Table 1) . We did not consider interaction terms because their biological meaning in this context was unclear, and thus, we could not develop testable hypotheses about any interactions.
Analytical procedures.-We present visualizations of data at each spatial scale of organization paired with statistical analyses. All analyses were implemented in R (R Core Team 2015) using the packages lme4 (Bates et al. 2014) , MuMIn (Barton 2015), and ggplot (Wickham 2009 Zumwalt-probability a nest fails or succeeds for each species and Perth-presence or absence of a guild within a garden. Nest fates accounted for both discovery bias (bias associated with discovering nests at different stages in the nesting cycle) and irregular nest-monitoring schedules. Details on nest fate estimation for the 2005 data are presented in Kennedy et al. (2009) and in Johnson et al. (2012) for the 2007 and 2008 data. For Perth gardens, we considered our detection probabilities to be consistently high and not systematically biased due to the small nature of gardens and constant observer orientation (looking/listening only in one direction). We had four candidate covariates (Table 1 ; only models with ≥5% Akaike weights are presented) for each study area that reflected finescale and coarse-scale floristics and physiognomy-Zumwalt: nest site, pasture; Perth: garden, neighborhood. We used logistic regression within a mixed effects modeling framework following the suggestions of Zuur et al. (2009) . Fixed effects were our four covariates with random effects for the levels of hierarchy in each dataset (pasture, neighborhood, suburb). We did not include a fixed effect of year for the Zumwalt data because of insufficient year-specific data for some species. We examined predictors for collinearity and rescaled and centered candidate predictors. Collinearity of metrics across the two spatial scales (i.e., nest physiognomy vs. pasture physiognomy) was minimal and did not interfere with regression (correlations all <0.40).
We estimated model-averaged coefficients from our model set following the suggestions of Cade (2015) using partial standard deviations of the predictor variables to remove effects of collinearity on model-averaged coefficients (we observed minute changes in estimates using this approach).
Model averaging is a very useful way in which to incorporate model selection uncertainty into estimates of effect in addition to model-specific estimation error. We present two estimate types of model-averaged coefficients: first, a modelaveraged estimate for the entire model set where zeros are assigned to estimates where covariates are not present in a model, and second, a conditional estimate generated from the subset of models containing each covariate. The difference between full and conditional estimates is referred to as shrinkage and reflects the effect of including zeros. Examination of both estimates permits a broader assessment of the strength of evidence for an effect. Consistency between full and conditional estimates reflects strong evidence for the importance of the covariate, whereas inconsistencies between full and conditional estimates are weaker evidence of a relationship. This reflects models without the covariate having a substantial model weight. For heuristic purposes, we also evaluated standardized covariate point estimates (b), and their standard errors and effect size estimates (z-statistics) as indicators of the direction and strength of relationships. Graphically, we report 95% confidence intervals of our empirical data; we considered 95% CIs not containing zero to indicate the strongest evidence of relationships, 95% CIs that contained zero but were not centered on zero to indicate intermediate strength of evidence, and 95% CIs centered on zero to indicate little or no evidence of relationships (i.e., uninformative covariates; Arnold 2010). To gauge overall contribution of predictors for each bird taxon, we estimated relative importance values (the sum of Akaike weights for models containing a predictor). Relative importance values offer a general assessment to identify trends of importance across the dataset. 
RESULTS
Using the floristic and physiognomy data from both study areas, we can characterize the range of novelty represented in these two case studies. There were areas in the Zumwalt composed 100% of native species, and there were Perth gardens with 100% non-native species. The Zumwalt is a low-structure grassland and Perth gardens ranged from low structure lawns to woodlands with shrubby understory (range of variability is illustrated for both study areas in Fig. 2) . Although we did sample a range of compositional novelty with these two study areas, we did not sample high structure habitats such as multi-storied woodland with a diverse shrub and herbaceous understory. Our study areas are also restricted to temperate species. Pooled over years and excluding nests missing data, this was 55 horned lark nests, 57 western meadowlark nests, 128 Savannah sparrow nests, and 95 vesper sparrow nests (N = 335).
Regression and model selection across the seven taxa (three Australian foraging guilds, four grassland species within one foraging guild) yielded competitive models in all cases (top model weights range 0.17-0.28; Table 1 ). In two cases, the intercept only model was selected as the top model (ground insectivores, horned lark; Table 1 ), and in three cases (omnivores, Savannah sparrow, and vesper sparrow), the intercept only was a competing model suggesting our covariates did not provide strong explanatory power for these taxa. Further examination of the Zumwalt nest fate data (Fig. 3) and model-averaged coefficients (Table 2) suggests there is weak evidence that successful nests of Savannah sparrows were associated with pasture floristics. Model selection (Table 1) and comparison of means and confidence intervals (Fig. 3) suggested vesper sparrow nest fate was associated with nest site floristics, but this was not supported by the model-averaged coefficients (Table 2) .
Plant species origin was a strong predictor of nectarivore use of Perth gardens, and there were more detections in gardens with a higher percentage of native cover. Physiognomy was also a strong predictor of nectarivore presence in Perth gardens and western meadowlark nest success on the Zumwalt Prairie (Table 2, Fig. 4) . No clear pattern of differing direction of responses at fine (garden, nest) vs. patch (neighborhood, pasture) scale emerged in relation to model selection.
Nectarivores in Perth were the only guild associated with both floristics and physiognomy. Model-averaged coefficients for both physiognomy and floristics of nectarivore foraging sites did not overlap zero at the garden scale and Estimates averaged across the full model set include the beta set to zero when a predictor was not included, and estimates averaged across the conditional model set only reflect models where a predictor was present. Therefore, full model set estimates always are closer to zero than conditional estimates.
‡ Predictors included the following: Zumwalt physiognomy: visual obstruction; Zumwalt floristics: percent native cover; Perth physiognomy: mean vegetation height; Perth floristics: percent native cover.
represent strong evidence of an association with both physiognomy and floristics (estimates consistent between full and conditional estimate; Fig. 4, Table 2 ). On the Zumwalt Prairie, there was moderate evidence of an association of nest success with physiognomy for western meadowlarks at the nest scale and pasture-level floristics for Savannah sparrows. The conditional model-averaged estimates did not overlap zero for both species (Fig. 3, Table 2 ). Finally, relative importance values at the fine and patch scales suggested much stronger associations at the fine than patch scale for both study areas (Fig. 5A, B) .
DISCUSSION
As predicted, our evidence from these two case studies shows that species or guilds within a community will not respond equally to novelty. Of the seven groups examined only one, Perth Garden nectarivores, displayed strong evidence of an association with floristics. One of four grassland species (Savannah sparrow) had a modest negative association between nest success and percent non-native cover. Thus, relative to our original hypotheses in Fig. 1 , we would classify nectarivores in Perth and Savannah sparrows in Oregon as novel ecosystem avoiders. The remaining guilds/species are novel ecosystem utilizers. None of the guilds/species we investigated demonstrated characteristics of novel ecosystem flourishers. Avian examples of potential novel ecosystem flourishers are nonnative species in the Northern Hemisphere such as house sparrows (Passer domesticus) and European starlings (Sturnus vulgaris) in North America, which were not sampled in our study. Also, there are native taxa such as corvids which thrive in human settlements. These taxa are currently rare on the Zumwalt Prairie (P. L. Kennedy, unpublished data) but would likely increase if the human population on the prairie increased. Similarly, if highly modified Perth gardens were to become less novel, we would predict omnivores such as corvids to decrease with other species (such as insectivores) increasing. Recent hypotheses (Lurgi et al. 2012 ) predict species that adapt to novelty such as climate change tend to be smaller-bodied and ecological generalists. Responses to climate change are predicted to result in a major dominance of generalized diets and the loss of specialized interactions. The applicability of this hypothesis to other disturbances such as invasion of non-native plants is unknown. Like our conceptual model (Fig. 1) , the predictions of Lurgi et al. (2012) provide a good framework for designing future theoretical and empirical investigations.
Novelty occurs in multiple dimensions, both abiotic and biotic. Applying the novelty continuum (Radeloff et al. 2015) to our study areas, Perth gardens are more novel than the Zumwalt Prairie because these are designer ecosystems where abiotic conditions and vegetation are highly modified.
However, both study areas are low in novelty of their avian assemblages. The avifauna of suburban gardens in Perth was diverse and largely composed of native species; the four species from the Zumwalt Prairie were likely the dominant species prior to Euro-American settlement and, thus, do not represent a novel assemblage. The Perth taxa analyzed here (Appendix S1: Table S1 ) represent a substantial and important component of the regional bird species pool and are not common species found across all vegetation types. Thus, Perth gardens are less novel than many peri-urban woodland remnants in the Northern Hemisphere where abiotic conditions are modified and all trophic levels are unique assemblages of native and nonnative species ). Although our categorical hypotheses (Fig. 1) were useful heuristically to establish hypotheses related to wildlife use of novel ecosystems, our findings also highlight the importance of moving beyond these categories and toward a more functionally oriented investigation of vertebrate ecology in novel ecosystems (e.g., G amez-Viru es et al. , Ostertag et al. 2015 .
Like plant origin, physiognomy was also not a consistent predictor of garden use during the breeding season or prairie nest success. Nectarivores used high structure areas planted with native plant species where a great deal of the native plants were nectar-producing trees and shrubs (Eucalyptus sp, Callistemon sp, Corymbia sp.). As vegetation height decreased, nectarivore use also decreased reflecting loss of foraging habitat. In the Zumwalt Prairie, western meadowlark nest success was strongly positively associated with grassland physiognomy. This result supports the grassland bird literature, which consistently describes this species as nesting in high structure areas in a wide range of grassland types including areas dominated by non-native grasses Lanyon 2008, Johnson et al. 2011) .
These two unique datasets allowed us to test the effect of physiognomy and floristics at two spatial scales. For the three taxa where floristics and/or physiognomy were explanatory variables, an association was only present at the fine scale (garden/nest). Characteristics of the surrounding landscapes as measured in this study were not associated with use of gardens by nectarivores, or nest success of Savannah sparrows and western meadowlarks. These results suggest this fine scale is biologically relevant for the taxa under consideration in these two study areas (see Gazol et al. 2012 , Betts et al. 2014 for further discussion of this topic). Although we cannot rule out the influence of coarser scales on habitat suitability (Ribic et al. 2009 , Guttery et al. 2017 , we recommend that future investigations on the effects of novelty on wildlife habitat suitability include a functional scale of measurement.
Use of Perth gardens by three of the four guilds and nest success in the Zumwalt by two of the four grassland bird species were not associated with either plant origin or physiognomy as measured in this study. This implies other unmeasured resources in the environment or biotic interactions, for example, food availability, predation, or social information, may influence nest fate in the Zumwalt or use of urban gardens. Thus, evaluating the effects of novelty on habitat suitability based solely on vegetative characteristics we measured is likely too simplistic for many taxa particularly when habitat selection is driven by taxon-specific ecological requirements that are not broadly generalizable in the context of rapid biotic change. For example, in these two study areas, many of the taxa consume invertebrates. Thus, novelty in invertebrate assemblages might be a more predictive explanatory variable for some taxa. Novelty in the predator community (including presence of non-native predators as well as absence of historic predators; Kennedy et al. 2013 ) is also worthy of investigation. For example, domestic cats are a significant predator of garden birds globally, but they are not ubiquitous in all sites (Marra and Santella 2016) . Their presence could influence the patterns for some of the taxa we observed in Perth (domestic cats are extremely rare on the Zumwalt, P. L. Kennedy, unpublished data) . Predation is also the major cause of nest failure of grassland birds, and the influence of physiognomy and floristics on predation rates is unclear ). We did not consider novel subsidies, for example, water features in gardens, cattle impoundments in areas historically lacking water in the prairie, which could also influence our observed patterns. Finally, species traits, such as natural history characteristics, may predispose it to succeed or fail in novel habitats and this was not accounted for in this research (G amez-Viru es et al. 2015) .
Management implications
Of the seven taxa considered, only one displayed strong sensitivity to floristics therefore suggesting novel ecosystems may provision suitable avian habitat when trophic relationships are preserved in the novel system. Our results support the results of other investigators who have demonstrated native gardens can provide suitable wildlife habitat in urban settings (Douglas and James 2015) . Given that only one guild, nectarivores, displayed strong sensitivity to floristics and physiognomy, gardens dominated by nonnative plant species can provide habitat for much native wildlife in Perth. Perth gardens, therefore, offer a clear opportunity for local government policies encouraging the planting of street trees and shrubs or ground-layer vegetation which, if native nectarivores are to be accommodated, are native to the region. Doing so will offer clear benefits to the native avifauna, particularly relative to the dominance of lawn and vegetationfree zones in many peri-urban spaces.
Our Zumwalt Prairie results are consistent with Kennedy et al. (2009) who documented the abundances of the same four species were not affected by compositional change at the pasture scale. Results from Kennedy et al. (2009) combined with those presented here suggest non-native plants at present densities in the Zumwalt Prairie have negligible effects on nesting habitat of these four grassland taxa of conservation concern. Although control of non-native plants may enhance avian nesting habitat, given limited resources, our data suggest that control efforts may not yield important benefits for nesting birds. However, if the invasion trajectory changes such that non-native monocultures of structurally different plants (e.g., annual non-native grasses) develop, then vegetation management might be warranted. Under such conditions, our results suggest western meadowlarks may have reduced nesting success and be at risk of local extirpation. Further, an increase in non-native composition may impact nesting success of Savannah sparrows. We concur with Packer et al. (2016) who after demonstrating the habitat value of invasive, non-native blackberry (Rubus fruticosus) for marsupial habitat in Australia, recommended gradual and adaptivemanagement approaches that integrate vegetation restoration within broader conservation goals of diversity (including faunal), ecological function, and connectivity.
Finally, we want to emphasize that we are not assuming (nor have we tested) these novel conditions are a replacement for native habitat, nor are we making the case that restoration to historic conditions is futile and we should accept novelty in all forms (sensu Murcia et al. 2014 , Simberloff et al. 2015 . We have evaluated empirically the hypothesis that in some cases novelty does not reduce the suitability of native habitat (e.g., Zumwalt Prairie) and can provide suitable habitat in areas where native habitat has been eradicated and is not restorable (e.g., Perth gardens).
